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Yes.

(And I imagine he sang this song to start out the festivities that day and

more or less accepted this song for the Hominy Chapter of the—not the

Hominy Chapter, jthe—-)

(sentence not clear) Chapter ' ,
• • ' • - . / ' " ' '

(Of the Hominy War Mothers, of the American War Mothers. After he sang this

song, and db you remember who was president at that time. Were you president?),

I don't remember which one of us. I might have because we start everything

first, and let everything laid down-and start out. ,'/
**' • 4 ' /

(After you accepted this song, why, now, did you award/ this composer? Did
i I

you have a trophy, or did you just do it like I'd like to honor this song, or

just sang it and shower him with the gifts, or did-—)

Yes, we—why, after he sung it for us, we showered him with the gifts. Each

•-one of the members give-— * ''*-*/' -.-

(Then, you might say that Mr. Pettit was a very gifted man in that respect,

t mean, did he compose any songs for anyone else like that?)

Well, I suppose he has composed other songs, but I don't know that he composed

any War Mother Songs or not. That, I don't know. " ' /

(Un-hiro. Then,-you carry this song along-with your loves for custom and

{traditions now.) , . ; - . * .
Yes, we: have this* song sung during activities of our homecoming JEor veterans

and games. We've teen singing it since tften, ever since tJ\eti. We use it

for all of our veterans leaving and our homecoming boys. We have 4.t sung

when time comes to fit in to sing that song—that" we all tell them, 'Ve want

our song sung, and we are going to dance with our veterans," the ones th.ft

are leaving «nd the ones coming in. Then, we usually offer a wonderful

\


